
Subject: How Bush will steal the 2004 Election...
Posted by Nodbugger on Sun, 01 Aug 2004 04:31:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SencneSI'd like to point out that if any country sends in troops and military to "Free its people from
the current Govenment" is called a coup d'etat.
Although its dictionary definition is

coup d'é·tat    ( P )  Pronunciation Key  (k d-tä)
n. pl. coups d'état (k) or coup d'états (d-täz) 
The sudden overthrow of a government by a usually small group of persons in or previously in
positions of authority.

This is illegal for other countries to do. Samala (SP) is a sovran state of the United States of
America. When Clinton sent troops over it was not an act of war but to protect agenst a Civil war
or a coup d'etat.

Iraq is not a sovran state of the USA non are it's residents. To sent military forces into another
country to FREE it's citizen from the current govenment is no worse then a local group of
Terroriest trying to overthrow the govenment. Bush and his military machine performed a coup
d'etat on a another non-sovran state. THAT is illegal on so many signed documents and peace
treadies that the entire world's govenments signed that now make up the UN.

What Bush did was illegal on so many levels it's not funny. If anything he should be tried as a war
criminal.

SencneS
And you sir are an idiot.

If  Hitler existed now we would have to leave him in power wouldn't we?

We didn't need to leave Milosevic in power did we?

Your little thing there is utter shit.

When someone as bad as Saddam gets in power I do not care what the fuck some little asshole
says. We needed to get rid of Saddam.

And no way is getting rid of Saddam illegal.

Only an ass rat like you would think so.
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